
February 6,2022

Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time (C)

Is 6:1-2a, 3-B

1 Cor 15:1-11 or 15:3-8, 11

Lk 5:1-11

Jesus said to Simon, "Do not be afraid;
from now on you will be catching men."

LUKE 5:10

attract (catch) men and women. Again, almost without
thinking, "they left everything and followed him"
(Luke 5:11).

In his First Letter to the Corinthians, Paul explains

to the "fish" (his converts) how this message is

communicated, how fish are caught, how the gospel is

preached: "I handed on to you...what I also received"

(1 Corinthians 15:3). In all cases, the message is

basically the same: "I will be your God and you will
be my people." This is what we've all been called to

experience, then sent to proclaim-first Isaiah, then

the disciples, then Paul, and now you and me.

Sr. Dianne Bergant, CSA

,:. In which life circumstances have you been

called to be a disciple of lesus?
'..:: How might you spread the Good News of God's

Iove to others in your life?

Whom Shall I Send?
his could very well be called Mission Sunday-
not because there is a second collection, but

because today's readings challenge us to examine how

we have responded to being called and sent.

Isaiah recounts a religious experience he had while

in the Temple. Most majestic of all aspects of that
vision was the voice that spoke to him. He heard the

words, "Whom shall I send?" (Isaiah 6:8). Send where?

To do what? Presumably it meant: "Whom shall I send

to speak my word to the people?" The eagerness of the

prophet is remarkable: "Here I am".send me!" This

passage describes Isaiah's call to ministry, to be God's

prophet to the PeoPle.
The Gospel reading reports another call-that of

Peter, |ames, and |ohn. After showing that he was

able to fill the nets of these fishermen, even to the

breaking point, fesus offered them the opportunity to
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Sacred Heart Catholic Church
ll4 N. US Highway 87

Comfort, Texas 78013

Phone Mailing Address Mass Schedule
Main: 830.995.3708
Fax: 830.995.2952
Main Email
sacredheart@hctc.net

Website
www. sacred hea rtcomfort. org

P.O. Box 599
Office Address
510 Broadway, Comfort, TX 78013

Office Hours :

Monday-Thursday:

9:00am-5:00pm;
Friday: 9:00am-1 2:00pm
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!SAruRDAY, FEBRUARY 05. lt00 AlVt +MICHAEL BOERNER,
!THANKSCIVINC FOR HEALING FROM COVID
:

ISUNDAY, FEBRUARY 06 IIOO A]VT PRAISE AND THANKSGIV-
!INc FoR THE HELP YcU wLL GIVE GREG.

:t0OPlvt +RCSIO CONZALEZ, MARIA MAGDALENA, FELIZ
!CUH,TPIMNOS PARA LUIS SANCHEZ
:

ilnoNonv, regR"uARy oZ g:oo Alvt +pATSy NUNNERv

ITUESDAY, FEBRUARY 08, 9:OO ANt +PATSY NUNNERY, IVAN
in.celnS AND FAMILY

lwroNrsony, r'enn unruy og, g:ooruvt +pATSy NUNNERy, IVAN
:ROBLES AND FAMILY
:

:SATURDAY, FEBRLIARY 4 4.00PM: +JACK MORALES, +TOM &
:BONNIE CLAUSEN

isLtt.tony. pennuRruy tg, noomn +GEoRGE BURKHoLDER sR.,

!+TOM & BONNIE CLAUSEN, SPECIAL INTENTION FOR NOAH
ionNrr,t- ALoNSo.

: tOOfU +DELIA LEIFESTER

:

iMass Intentions

ioffering Mass for a special Intention is a long standing tradition in
ithe Catholic Church. It is usually considered that special graces are

iobtained for whom the Mass is said. Masses are offered for many rea-
isons, for the souls in purgatory, in remembrance for someone who is
ldeceased, or in honor of a birthday. Please call the Church Office at

i(8So) 991137o8) to offer a Mass Intention or for more information
I

Saturday:

4:00 PM

Sunday: ll:00 AM
l:00 PM (Spanish)

Daily Masses

Mon- Wed 9:00 AM Mass

Sacrament of Reconciliation:
Saturdays: 2 :30PM-3:3OPM,

Monday-Wednesday 8:30 AM or

by appointment

OFFICE STAFF:

Rev. Rudy CarrolaJr., Pastor

Dave Burkart, Deacon

Pedro Fernandez, Deacon

Nidia Godinez, Administrative As-
sistant:

shc.ofc@outlook.com

Linda Pina, DRE:

shc.coord@outlook.com

George Ramirez, Bookkeeper

Wednesday lOam- 6 pm

Esther Tabullo: Custodian

Dan White: Webmaster

danzlo|2@smail.com
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Offering Totals

January 29 6s 30

General Offerings . $3,748.75

Second Collections :

Online Giving: $350.00

February 05,202L

Stewards Follow

"Then I heard the voice of the Lord soying, 'Whom

sholl I send? Who will go for us?' 'Here I om,' I said,

'send me!"'

ISAIAH 6:8

Every day, in little woys and in big woys, God asks,

"Whom shall I send?" Whether it is someone to take

on q new Stewordship ministry, to give a friendly
smile to a stronger or to say o word of encourage-
ment to a friend, God constontly provides opportu-
nities to help someone in need. God is always talk-
ing to us; we just need to pay more ottention. When

you hear God colling have the courage to wolk
through the door ond say
"Here lom, Lord."

76ar46 c/ec (* c/M? 4//44nnf/

iE%,aho pe al d4nqpl
Mass AT,IENDANCE

Saturday , Jan:uary 29

4:00 pm
1,45

Sunday, January 30

1-L:00 am
124

L:00 pm

202



lsaiah reveals his calling in the first reading, describing a magnificent
scene with the Lord surrounded by angels. Because he feels unworthy,
one of the angels touches his lips with an ember; purging his sin. when
Saul and Simon are called by the Lord they too immediately become
aware of their sinfulness. Here in the presence of the Lord, we realize
our own sinfulness and Iimitations. Let us also realize that the Lord still
calls us to be disciples.

lsaias revela su llamado en la primera lectura al describir una
escena portentosa del Seffor rodeado de 6ngeles. ya que lsalas se
siente indigno, uno de los dngeles toca sus labios con una brasa y
su pecado queda eliminado. cuando saf I y sim6n fueron llama-
dos por el Seffoq inmediatamente se dieron cuenta de su impu reza. Aqui, en la
presencia del Sefror, nosotros nos damos cuenta de
nuestras impurezas y limitaciones. D6monos tambi6n cuenta de que, aun asi, el Se-

fror nos llama a ser sus discfpulos.

ffi-ffi;:Gr\?r

f l-ru- ?ruy {"r/Kezamos por:

Bob Wiedenfeld
Bob Driscoll
Dorothy Burkholder
Elodia Garcia
Vinnie Mack
Doug Edwards
LaNell Day
Virginia Durby

Manuel Lozano

Santos Pinedo

Holly Driscoll

Bob Eastman dtt

(lf go"rorld liLe to udd u name on th" list,

pl-.se email sacredheart@h ctc.net/ $i usted

quie re afiadir rn norbr-,Furo, d- r"ndur. un

em ail a s u cr.dh e urr@h ctc. n et )

ffi



Announcements/Anuncios

All Altar Society members are reminded of their next meeting which will be, Monday February o7th @
6:oopm in the old church.

We need ushers at our English masses. If you are interested in this, please see Fr. Rudy.

All ministers are asked to please be in church at least 15 minutes before the mass.

Pilgrim Center of Hope invites men of all faiths to a Catholic Men's Conference on Saturday, February
z6th at St. Matthew s Athletic Center in San Antonio. For more information see the advertisements
in the gathering area of the church.

If you have received the Archbishop's Appeal for Ministries, please give it your attention and pledge
whatever you can. You will be helping many worthy causes in our Archdiocese.

Atodos los miembros de La Sociedad de Altar se les recuerda su pr6xima reuni6n, que ser6,lunes o7
de Febrero a las 6 de la tarde en la anitgua iglesia.

Necesitamos ujieres en nuestras misas de ingles. Si usted est6 interesado en esto, por favor vea al P.
Rudy.

A todos los ministros se les pide que por favor est6n en la iglesia al menos 15 minutos antes de la misa.

Pilgrim Center of Hope invita a hombres, a una Conferencia de Hombres Cat6licos el s6bado z6 de fe-
brero en el St. Matthew's Athletic Center en San Antonio. Para obtener m6s informaci6n, consulte
los anuncios en el6rea de reuni6n de la iglesia.

Si ha recibido el Llamamiento del Arzobispo para Ministerios, por favor comprom6tase con la cantidad
que usted pueda. Estar6 ayudando a muchas causas dignas en nuestra Arquidi6cesis.

Baptism/ Bautizos
Baptisms will only be celebrated for registered mem-
bers ofthe parish.

Children over the age of 6 are required to attend cate-

chism classes in order to receive the Sacrament of
Baptism.

Solo se celebran bautizos para los hijos de los miembros
registrados de la parroquia.

Mayores a 6 afios deberdn de asistir a clases de catecismo
antes de recibir el sacramento.

Gommunion/
Primera Gommun-
ion

Children: Are required to attend a 2 year program.

Youth ancl Adults: must attend r year of RCIA (Rite of
Christian Initiation for Adults).

Niffos: Deber6n de asistir a programa de preparaci6n para
la primera comuni6n por z affos. (J6venes y adultos: Debe-

r6n de asistir a un programa de RICA (futo de Iniciaci6n
Cristiana para Adultos) por r affo.

Gonfirmation/
Gonfirmacion

Youth: attend a z-year Catechism program, usually
begins in grade ro.

Adults: attend RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for
Adults) for r year.

J6venes: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de prepara-
ci6n por z aios.

Adultos: Deberdn de asistir a un programa de RICA por t
afro.

Marriage/
Matrimonio

You must contact the office 6 months prior to the de-

sired date of marriage and schedule a meeting.
Deber6 de iniciar el tr6mite al menos 6 meses antes de la
fecha deseada llamando a la oficina de la iglesia para agen-
dar una entrevista inicial.

Anointing of the
Sick/ Uncion de los
infermos

Please callthe officeto schedule.
Favor de llamar a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar una

visita de un sacerdote.

Quinceaneras-Must be attending catechism classes 2 years prior to cele-

bration. Call the office 2 years in advance for availability.

Debe estar asistiendo a clases de catecismo 2 affos antes de la celebraci6n.

Llame a la oficina con 2 afros de anticipaci6n para obtener la fecha.
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i l-heard some people talking about the coming of
. the Antichrist. who or what is this Antichrist?

Cq/sdao
Monday

FEBRUARY 7

Weekday

1 Kgs B:'l-7, 9-13
Mk 6:53-56

Tuesday
FEBRUARY B

Weekday

1 Kgs 8:22-23,27-30
Mk 7:1-'13

Wednesday
FEBRUARY 9

Weekday

1 Kgs 10:1-10
Mk7:14-23

Thursday
FEBRUARY 1O

St. Scho/astica, Virgin

1 Kgs 11:4-13

Mk7:24-30

Friday
FEBRUARY 11

Weekday

1 Kgs 11:29-32; 12:19

Mk7:31-37

Saturday
FEBRUARY 12

Weekday

1 Kgs 12:26-32;
'13:33-34

Mk B:1-10

Sunday
FEBRUARY 13

Sixth Sunday
in Ordinary Time

Jer 17:5-B
1 Cor 15:12,16-20

Lk 6:17,20-26

Do you have
a question for

the Padre?
Go to DearPadre.org
to send your question

and to learn more about
Dear Padre.

( ome christian sects believe there wiil come a point when the faithful
J of their church will be taken off the earth and whisked into heaven.
This is usually referred to as "the rapture." After this event, they believe the
Antichrist will come. This Antichrist is an individual man who will incarnate
in himself the power of Satan. He will cleceive even the holiest person and will
rule the entire world. It is believed that |esus
will then return and defeat this Antichrist in
the ultimate battle between good and evil.
The appearance of the Antichrist supposedly
coincides with the end of time.

Most of the material that would support this
scenario is found in the thirteenth chapter of
the Book of Revelation. Here the devil tries to
stop Christ's victory and to convince people
that Christ is not the master. This chapter
of Revelation deals with the conflict in the
Roman Empire between the emperor Nero and
the faithful Christians. Nero, the evil one, is
assigned the number 666 so Christians could
refer to him without openly attacking him.
This section of the book was written to give
hope to persecuted Christians.

Instead of worrying about the end of time, an Antichrist, a final battle, and
"evil" numbers, catholics are encouraged to believe that christ has already
conquered sin, death, and satan. God's reign is already here in our midst
(see Luke 77:20-2r). our task is to prepare for our own moment of dying and
meeting the Lord. We leave the rest to God's providencel

Fr. paul l. Coury, CSsR
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